Impact of computerized prescriber order entry on the incidence of adverse drug events in pediatric inpatients.
This study was conducted to determine the impact of a computerized physician order entry system with substantial decision support on the incidence and types of adverse drug events in hospitalized children. A prospective methodology was used for the collection of adverse drug events and potential adverse drug events from all patients admitted to the pediatric intensive care and general pediatric units over a 6-month period. Data from a previous adverse drug event study of the same patient care units before computerized physician order entry implementation were used for comparison purposes. Data for 1197 admissions before the introduction of computerized physician order entry were compared with 1210 admissions collected after computerized physician order entry implementation. After computerized physician order entry implementation, it was observed that the number of preventable adverse drug events (46 vs 26) and potential adverse drug events (94 vs 35) was reduced. Reductions in overall errors, dispensing errors, and drug-choice errors were associated with computerized physician order entry. There were reductions in significant events, as well as those events rated as serious or life threatening, after the implementation of computerized physician order entry. Some types of adverse drug events continued to persist, specifically underdosing of analgesics. There were no differences in length of stay or patient disposition between preventable adverse drug events and potential adverse drug events in either study period. This study demonstrated that a computerized physician order entry system with substantive decision support was associated with a reduction in both adverse drug events and potential adverse drug events in the inpatient pediatric population. Additional system refinements will be necessary to affect remaining adverse drug events. Preventable events did not predict excess length of stay and instead may represent a sign, rather than a cause, of more complicated illness.